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COMPlETE/. 
DESERT .. lAKE RE~ 

THE SAGE, a t Pyramid Lake, is a completely modern hotel resort 
and ranch idea lly located in the heart of the sagebrush covered 
rfevada desert on the shores of Pyramid Lake. It is 35 miles northeast 
of Reno on a good State highway (less than an hour by motor), which 
winds through the valley between the famous Nightingale range 
and the colorful Virginia mountains, one of the most beautiful scenic 
routes in Nevada. It lies at the base of snow-capped Tule mountain 
and is directly opposite the great four hundred foot Pyramid from 
which the la ke takes its name. 

On this historical site, in a grove of cottonwoods a nd willows, 
was a California-Oregon trail immigrant post where the forty-niners 
watered their cattle and oxen; later, a Pony Express and Stagecoach 
stop-a famous inn-and now, a modern resort in what is still the 
Old West. 

In 1863 the United States Government decla r ed Pyramid Lake and 
about five hundred square miles of territory surrounding it to be a 
Piute Indian Reservation. This property on the lake shore was 
exempt, however, through the Jaws which granted squatters full title 
to land which they had held for fifty years or more, establishing 
thereby the only resort property on the lake. Thus the guests of 
THE SAGE enjoy unlimited privileges for rest, relaxation and free
dom in a land unobstructed by sign boards and "keep out" signs; 
with all the color and activities of the Old West, but all the comforts 
and conveniences of the New. 

THE RANCH is one of the very few in the United States working 
with wlld horses. This year's roundup will last from early spring 
until late into the fall and will be an event of unusual interest to 
horse lovers or those interested in western life. From several horse 
camps located at strategic points over the reservation the horses are 
brought in to the main wild horse corral at the ranch to be branded, 
broken and trained. Here is an intimate weekly "rodeo" with many 
times the color and thrills to be had from a grandstand seat at 
a rodeo show. 

The ranch has a good selection of fine saddle horses which are 
free to the guests, and many beautiful trails a r e accessible to the 
riders in the practically unexplored canyons a nd mountains that 
surround the Jake. Over-night or week-end pack trips are frequently 
taken into the back country, and moonlight rides or breakfast rides 
are regular events. 
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rJRTAND RANCH 

PYRAMID LAKE is the largest surviving remnant of a great 
ocean, many thousands of square miles in area, which once covered 
most of what is now the state of Nevada, as well as much of Idaho 
and Oregon. Now, 325 square miles in area, surrounded by rugged 
mountains rising a mile or more above its surface, or by colorful 
sagebrush covered desert, it is one of the rarest of all lakes to be 
found on the face of the earth. 

The combination of a great lake, mountainous country, and desert 
atmosphere creates one of the most colorful regions to be found in 
nature; at sunrise, at sunset, or by moonlight, the lake presents an 
ever-changing pageant of color-reflecting a thousand moods. 

Pyramid Lake is the center of a geological region which abounds 
with craters of lava and mud volcanoes as well as numerous active 
hot springs. One of these extinct mud volcanoes, the PYRAMID, 
rises more than 400 feet above the lake; from its sides spring jets of 
boiling water and from its apex issue clouds of volcanic smoke. 

On Anaho Island, near the center of the lake, is the world's 
largest white pelican rookery. During most of the summer IJilOnths 
the pelicans can be seen gracefully flying about the lake in precise 
formations, or skimming the water in seaJ;"ch of food. 

TROUT FISHING-Pyramid Lake is famous among fishermen as 
the home of the world's largest trout. In its waters are to be found 
about 17 varieties of fish, principal of which are cutthroat trout aver
aging 21 pounds but ranging up to 64 pounds and more; silversides 
averaging 20 pounds; also steelhead and tommy trout. The mysterious 
Kuy-yuee, which still abounds in the lake and is found in no other 
place in the world, Is said to be the survivor of some prehistoric fish 
which was affected only slightly, if any, by evolution. 

The fishing season in PYramid Lake opens March 1st, six weeks 
to two months before other states. All arrangements for motor boats, 
Indian guides, licenses, reservation permits, and even tackle, may 
be made at the ranch trading post. Out-of-state license is $3.00 for 
the season; $1.50 for Nevadans. Reservation permit is 50 cents 
per day. Motor boats with guide, accommodating up to three fisher
men are $1.00 per hour. Advance reservations are recommended for 
fishing parties, with a $2.00· deposit for each boat reserved. 

Tackle generally used is light deep-sea or heavy trout tackle 
with "Dardevle" or some similar spinner. The Indians know all the 
favorite spots and when to troll shallow or deep. 

_ ideal natural swimming condi
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THE SAGE offer s a type of a ccommoda tion for ever y r equirem ent. 
Those who desire every comfort m a y select a beautifully furnished 
priva te cottage with ba th, or a r oom w ith ba th in on e of the main 
houses. A few r ooms a re available in suites of two or four rooms 
with s itting room, if r eservations are m a d e w ell in adva nce. Of the 
rooms without ba th , a few may b e h a d with r u nning h ot a nd cold 
w a t er ; t h e ba th house, howev er, is conve nient t o a ll . The cabin 
t ents a r e ver y p opula r a nd reasona ble . They con s is t of a permanent 
base a nd frame w ork, canva s cov er ed, with scr een ed sides and doors. 
Nearly a ll room s hav e two windows a n d cr oss ventila tion. All 
accommodation s have electric lights, ex cell ent beds a nd, in most 

cases , Monter ey t y p e of furniture a nd dra pes. Th e hot water supply 
is always a dequa te a nd in cool w eather g r a vi ty type oil burners 
provide plenty of h eat. 

Meals a r e served on th e scr een ed por ch overlooking the lake, 
and are prep a r ed from the best fresh m eats a nd vegeta bles . Careful 
attention is s h own to specia l diet r equirem ents . 

The a ltitude i s 3, 700 feet above sea lev el a nd the clima te is dry. 
The a v erage da ily t emperature is b etween 75 a n d 85 d egr ees and a t 
night is be tween 40 a nd 50 degree s. I 

THE SAGE is the starting point for 
many interes ting trips which are planned 
r egula rly for our guests. Lake Tahoe , 
Virginia City a nd the Gold Mining towns; 
Carson City, smallest State Capital in the 
U . S.; the Piute Indian headquarters at 
Nixon; the Black Rock desert and hot 
springs ; Winnemucca Lake, and many 
other spots of hi storical interest in Ne
vada a nd California a r e within 2 hours 
drive. 

During the Rodeo season parties are 
t a ken to a ll important Rodeos in thi s 
vi cinity, in mos t of which our own cow 
boys a r e entered. 



Single .... .... . . 

Double .. .. 

Single .. .... . 

Double .. .. 

Rates include everything: Rooms, 
meals, service, saddle horses and trans
portation to and from Reno (except in the 
case of special trips). The Station Wagon 
will meet any train , plane or bus upon 
notice of time of arrival. Reservations 
should a lways be made in advance and 
accompanied by a deposit of $10.00 per 
person. 

CABINS-TENTS 
Daily 
$ 5.50 

10.00 

Weekly 
$33.00 

60.00 

ROOMS 
WITH BATH 
Daily 
$ 8.50 

15.00 

Weekly 
$51.00 

90.00 

ROOMS 
WITHOUT BATH 

Daily 
$ 7.00 

12.50 

Weekly 
$42.00 

75.00 

PRIVATE 
COTTAGES 

WITH BATH 
Daily 
$10.00 

18.00 

Weekly 
$ 60.00 

108.00 
Three-quarter rates for children under 12 years. 
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